
NEWS OF

COUNCIL
Mipun jinjfTioK.

Davis wits drug.
Btockert sells carpcta and rug.
Williams makes $1 photos for 13.

Fine A B C beer, Neumaycr'a hotel.
Victor heaters, lllxby & Son. agents.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, Vti Uroadway.
C. K. Alexander .e Co., pictures and

frames, Tel. 366.

Get your work done at the popular Kagle
laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phono 157.

Thoman Bowman had uona to Grenada,
Mis: ., on business connected with railroad
contractu.

J. M. Flagler and family Ifft yosterday
for a visit with relatives and friends ut
Woodbine, la.

Arthur K. Stevens, 611 South Seventh
street, la home from a visit at Denver and
Halt Lake City.

Mrs. Will Schuler of Oarner, la., Is vlslt-In- r
the family of her brother, C. 8. Bycrs,

177 Olcn avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Wilcox left last oven-In- r

for mi extended visit to New ork and
other eastern points.

Deputy County Treasurer O. M. Ooiild
and wife left yesterday to spend a two
weeks' vacation In Colorado.

The members of the choir of Broadway
Methodist church will picnic nt UiKo
Mnnawn on Thursday evening.

The Bankers' Union of the World will
plvc a nodal August 15 on the lawn at
Twenty-thir- d street and Avenue A.

The annual business meeting of the
and election of officers of tho

First Baptist church will bo this evening.
Lily camp No. 1, lloyal Neighbors of

...in ,.. ih i evening In Modern
Woodmen of America hall In tho Mcrrlarn '

block,
Mrs A Sehlndele of Des Moines Is guest J

of he'r sister, Mrs, T Bobbins of North
uvenue, enrouie nomo iruiu un
rado points,

The hearing of George charged
with stealing brass from tin; w esuriB-hojs- o

company, was continued yesterday
to August 7.

Sheriff Rkelton of Harrison county placed
K. M. Daniels, wanted for burglary In
Missouri Valley, for g In tho
city Jit II last night.

Misses Gilssln Groneweg and Floe Ilelmor
left yesterday for Chicago, from where
they will take, the luko trip to Escanaba
and Sturgeon Bay.

The hearing of Frank Welmers, charged
with the theft of u horse from wcorgo
Mnrtihv nf Neoln. wafl continued In police
court yesterday to Wednesday.

Allen Biillls of GrlHwold, la., was In the
city yesterday on Ills way to the republican
mate convention at Cedar Baplds, to which
ho 1h a delegate from this county.

Hermann Hamilton, alias llolmesen, ar
rested with a revolver ana a oox oi car- -

In his possession, was discharged
:.J..oV,in nmwutimi in. leave town. I

William Spurlock. cnnrgeil wmi stealing ubhubsiui.ui imcr iiiu buhu- - uuu mcu
wire from the motor conipnny, so- - I proved by the State Kxccutlve Board.

..i.Vi.l a rnntlminnce of his cnmi until
August 7 and has been released on bonds.

Charles Wolfe, the old ragpicker who be-

came Involved In a quarrel with a number
of boys on Broadway Sundny, wns lined o

und costs In police court yesterday morn-
ing.

Tho Women's Foreign Missionary and
Ladles' Aid societies of Broadway Metho-
dist church will meet this afternoon tli.;
home aX Mrs. C. M. Hurlo of Oakland
avenue.

Leo Baldwin, who hn bet-- visiting
irlends In this city, has gone to his home In
Clayton. Tn where he will visit before

his Htudles In Bush Medical col-

lege, Chicago.
The condition of School Treasurer Hayer-Ktoc- k

wns practically unchanged yesterday.
He appears to be partially conscious, but
has not regained the power of speech or
the use of his right side.

The ense against Al Kllgore. the switch-
man charged with assaulting Frank l'erhe ,

tho old Bohemian tailor, was continued In
police court yesterday Indefinitely. Ber-hel'- H

Injuries still conilne him to his home.
John N. and Orenvllle Phillips of Settle.

Was . who have been visiting
brother. CI v Clerk I'hilllps. left yesterday

They will visit In Denver. Salt
Lake aty, San Francisco and Portland cn- -

"charlcs Langdon was fined W cost
court yesterday for stealing a.

sho?c . the property of tho .motor com-ran- y.

toJames NlehotH. the colored boy
whom Langdon sold the shovel, was dls- -

Williams of Fort Worth, Tex.. Is
lilting on Franklin avenue.
r Willlams'was a passenger on the Bock
land train that was wrecked whUe oaded

with Oklahoma homcseckcrs, und had a
narrow escape.

John Dunn. Jr.. and
Ch?rleCKdwnrd. S
a fistic encounter on Bro: lnn83,,'

has been
JSurt to August 12. Both have been

on bonds.
P. H. Sudduth or avrriy. "

..Honthorn or i.incm...BlancheMrs In thisafternoonmarried yesterdaywero bycity ceremony being performed
ncv J Y. Altchlson In tho ofllco of the
clerk of the uistrici coun. ,,,,,

Bcttes, tho Omaha boy
wa.it"d In Fremont. Neb., for s eal ng a
horre and buggy. Is known to the oo

tin mua iirrpntrd July 4. Cliargea vtiui
tenses ny

lVi'n. " ; MX Ainn fares to the butchers'
picnic nt the Driving park.

Amnntr fniinrll Bluffs people wlio nro

SS'rSmiulfwJi
to thu northern lakes.

N. Y. Plumbing Co,, telephone 250.

Mnrrlnur Morimrs.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

Name and Besldence. A,e.
Arthur Wise, Omaha
Blanche Green, Omaha J
James A. Gelst, Onawa. la..
Mrs. M. K. James, Council Blurts 31

P. H. Sudduth, Wnverly, Neb. ..
Mrs. Blancho Hcntholn. Lincoln, Neb.... -- 3

Davis sella patnv.

Ileal Estnle Transfers.
Theso transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan offlco of J. W.

Squire, ioi Pearl street:
Frank Hagerman ft nl. trustees, to
a..... it... w K hlnnk 232. orlidnal
tiL nf Counc B uffs. H. w, d. . ., . .$1,4

Matthias Kroeger and wlfo to llhplm
Krohn, lots 9 and 10, block 15, Mlndcn,

eso
TW'n? Owen and 'wife to Anna May,

lot IS. block 4, Vnn Brunt & Bice's
add, w, d soo

Sarah A." Krlxon nnd husband to C.
H, Knight, lot 3, block J3, Stutsman's
2d add., w. d 50

Totnl, four transfers... $2, CO

tt
Midslor Ihois wHa kntm whit's yaoJ .

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

an! Opera Bon Sons
Mado By

John 6, Woodward & Co.
"Tho Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Broadway.

Make your old clothes look Ilka ntw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Itepalrlng.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Buocssaor to W. C. Kitp)
8S PBAKI, STHISUT. 'I'nnn 07.

FARM LOANS 6FEB
CENT

Negotiated In Eaatern Nebraska
ana Iowa, James N. Casady, Jr.,
lit U4n Bt, Council Bluff.

INTEREST FROM

BLUFFS. not
the

of

GARNER TOWNSHIP OBJECTS
tho

ReHOiitratta Agiint Increase of Aueu-me- nt

bj County 8npfnrisH.

rOUR REASONS FOR THEIR OBJECTIONS

llonril DihiIpIh Its Authority to MnUc

An J' Clinimo After I'lKiirce lime
nciMi .pircnrl by the Stole

Hxeciitlvra.

When the county supervisors met In ad-

journed tcsslon yesterday they wero pre-
sented with a remonstrance from the to
trustees of Oarner township against tho
action of the board In raising tho assessed
value of lands and real cstato In that
township ns returned by tho assessor. Tho
trustees wero present and submitted the
remonstrance In person.

The county supervisors when In session
as a board of review raised thu valuation
placed on lands In Garner township by the
assessor 25 per cent. Tho valuation for
taxation purposes placed by the assessor
was $11.78 per acre nnd this the board
raised to $14,73.

In their remonstrance tho trustees of
Garner township put forth four reasons
why tho assessment should not bo raised,
They claim that any Increase or addition
to the figures returned by tho assessor In
would bo In excess of the real value of tho
land. Secondly they assert that the as at
sessed value as originally returned by the
assessor for tho township is higher than
like assessments as returned by the as-

sessor of nny other township In this county.
As a third reason they claim that the
actual value of lands In Garner township
will not exceed thu actual value of lands
In other townships. As a fourth and Until
reason they assert that Rny Increase or ad atunion to uiu nn.iessi-i- i vhiih; oi mil iuiiuh
or uicir townsnip ror mo year r.'ui woum
bo excessively high as compared with tho
valuations of other townships and would be
Incqultahlo, unjust and oppresslvu to the
taxpayers.

Tho board did not tako any action on tho
remonstrance nR u was In doubt as to
Us authority to make a y change In tho

Tho law requires that In caso any person
Is dissatisfied with tho assessment as fixed
by tho board of review a remonstrance
must be filed nnd In tho event of tho
remonstrance falling of its object an ap
peal must be taken to the district court
within twenty days nftcr the adjournment
of the session of tho board at which such
assessment was made. The present scwlon
of tho board Is an adjourned meeting of fhe
regular Juno session and tho trustees claim

(

that they have twenty days after the close
of this meeting within which to appeal to
tho court. They stated that If tho board
failed to place tho assessment back at Its
original figures, an appeal would assuredly
bo taken to tho district court.

Tho board after convening yesterday
afternoon resolved Itself into a commltteo
of the whole and spent tho balance of the
day In Inspecting county bridges In Hardin
township. Owing to the absence of Super-

visor Brandcs nothing yias done regarding
the proposed Junketlne' trip through the
stato to Inspect county poor farms. This
matter, it is expected, will be decided upon
at this morning's session.

CITY C0UNCILWILL REFUND

Accepts Proiiosnl- to Exchange Grad-

ing tlmidn for Otliern Bearing
Loner Interest Kate.

The city council decided last night to ac-

cept tho proposition of tho holders of tho
outstanding Intersection paving nnd grading
bonds drawing C per cent Interest to ex-

change them for refunding bonds bearing
4 per cent Interest. This action was taken
after City Treasurer True had notified the
council that the holders of tho bonds had
declined to accept refunding bonds, pay-

ment on thom being optional after ten
years, as had been suggested by some of
tho nldermcn. Of the Intersection grading
bondB ?10,0C0 will bo refunded and of the
Intersection paving bonds $50,000. Tho re-

funding will bo effected by a manual
of tho bonds, the transaction to be

carried out by City Treasurer True as agent
for tho municipality.

Flvo bldj wero received for tho paving
of Sixth and Seventh streets from Broad-
way to Fifth avenue, Eighth street from
Broadway to Eighth avenue, First nvcnuo
between Pearl and Eighth strcots, Willow
nvenuo from Seventh to Eighth street and
Fifth avcnuo from Main street to Eighth
street. E. A. Wlckham bid Galcsburg brick
or block top course and Council Bluffs brick
bottom course, $1.74; Dcs Moines brick top
and Council Bluffs brick bottom, fl.GlH;
St. Joseph brick top and Council Bluffs
brick bottom, $1.33; Coffoyvlllo brick top
course nnd Council Bluffs brick bottom
$1.54; Council Bluffs brick top and bottom
courses, $1.44. Theso aro cash prices, with
4 per cent to bo ndded for certificates. If
concrete baso used Instead of Council Bluffs
brick, 10 cents a sijunro yard to bo ndded
to these prices.

John P. Weaver's bid was Springfield
brick on concrete base, $1.89, or Springfield
brick top course on Council Bluffo bottom,
$1.CB. These aro cash figures, with G per
cent to be added for certificates.

George F. Hughes, on all Btroets except
Fifth avenue, bid Des Moines top with
Council Bluffs bottom, $1.07; for Fifth ave-nu- e,

Des Moines top and Council Bluffs
bottom, $1.73; fur all streets oxcept Fifth
avenue, St. Joseph brick top and Council
Bluffs bottom, $1.5SW; for Fifth avenue, St.
Jcecph brick top nnd Council Bluffs brick
bottom, $1.74. Theso aro cash prices, with
6 per cent to be added for certificates. In
case of concrete base 13 cents a square yard
to bo addod to above prices.

Charles E. Fanning of Omaha bid: Galcs-
burg brick or block top course. Council
Bluffs bottom, $1.79V4; Des Moines brick
top course and Council Bluffs bottom, $1.68;
St. Joseph brick top course and Council
Bluffs bottom, $1.63. With concrete baso 12
cents a squaro yard to bo added. Above
prices aro for cash, with 5 per cent to be
added for certificates.

J. n, Itatltff of St. Joseph bid: St. Jo-
seph or Coffeyvlllo brick top course, with
Council Bluffs or equally as good a brick
for bottom, class A, $1.83 cash, $1.93 cer-
tificates; class B, $1.73 cash, $1.82 certifi-
cates.

Tho five bids, of which Wlckham's Is tho
lowest, wero referred to the city engineer
for tabulation.

Considerable discussion was had over tho
report'of tho committee recommending that
J. P. Oreenshlelds and Thomas Bowman be
exonerated from their bond of $10,000 given
at tho tlmo they secured tho city electric
lighting contract for tho faithful perform
ance of tho same, Tho report was finally
adopted and th Citizens' Gas and Eltctrtc
company released from giving any bond
other than that of $1,000 under the ordi-
nance regulating tho construction of elec
trical work. Alderman Boyer hold that tho
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bond given by Orcenshlelds and Bowman
should bo enforced during the Ave years of

contract, but the other aldermen did
see it that way.

An ordinance providing for the change
the roadway on Avcnuo C between

Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-sevent- h streets
from seventy to sixty feet, to conform with

rest of the thoroughfare, was Introduced
and after being read for tho first time
was laid over under the rules. The ordi-

nance also provides that tho five feet on
each side thus taken from tho roadway
shall revert to tho abutting property
owner?.

ldcrman Boyer'j ordinance providing for
transforming Avenue B Into a boulevard
was again laid over for another week.

A motion allowing City Treasurer True
and City Auditor Kvans $200 for preparing
tho special assessment books was passed.

Tho resolution making tho assessment for
tho Fourth street paving was adopted.

A petition from a number of railway mall
clerks on the Northwestern, boarding at
1030 Fourth avenue, that the city take steps

protect them from the annoyance of
street venders crying their wares and
thereby disturbing their slumbers during
the day was referred to tho mayor, with
power to act.

THIS IS COLONEL CODY'S DAY

He nnil Ills Great Wild WcM Show
Tnkr I'osnrsilon of the

lllurTs.

Colonel W. F. Cody and his great Wild
West show will arrive In Council Bluffs this
morning and tako possession of the town.
There will bo a street parade tills forenoon

which Colonel Cody himself will appear
and In the afternoon at 2 and in the evening

8 there will bo performances which will
Include the favorite old-tlm- c features and
some wonderful now surprises. Exalted
Hulor W. J. Davenport has Invited Colonel
Cody to be n guest of tho local lodge of
Kilts nt Its clubhouse this morning, where
an Informal reception will be tendered him.
The present plans are that Colonel Cody
will be tho guest of the officers of the lodgo

dinner at the Grand hotel.

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Head. 511 Broad'j.

Mr. Snrtltcn Wnnls Divorce.
Mrs. Martha A. Snethcn has by prac-

tical experience found marrlago u failure.
Sho was married September A, 1S89, In this
city to James Snethcn and yesterday she
(lied a petition In tho district court asking
that tho matrimonial bonds bo severed and
that who bo restored her maiden name of
Martha A. Waddell and bo awarded the
custody of her eon, Frank, nged 12 years.

Sho alleges that her husband treated her
Inhumanely nnd when sho wns sick re-

fused to allow her to have medical at-

tendance and that her health was endan-
gered In consequence. In July, 1899, when
sho was sick nnd absent from homo with
her parents, sho alleges, her husband re
moved all tho furniture from their homo
and disposed of It, slnco when he has not
lived with her or contributed 1 cent toward
her support or that of their child.

lCloiiriiirnt Proven Unneccssarr,
Arthur Wise nnd Blanche Green, youthful

people from Omaha, who both gavo their
ages ns 17, applied at the ofllco of tho clerk
of the district court early yesterday morn-
ing for a marrlago license. Tho groom was
provided with his father's permission to
wed, but the would-b- e bride lacked that of
her parents. Clerk need declined to Issuo
the license under theso circumstances and
told the couple they would have to got the
consent of the young woman's parents.
During tho afternoon they returned with
the required consent and the license was
Issued and Justice Bryant did the rest. The
young people had planned to elope, but the
groom's father learned of their Intentions
and sent thom over to this city to get mar
ried, not knowing that tho consent of the
girl's parents was also necessary.

Ilnff netnniN from Oklahoma.
A. M. Huff of Hancock, this county, was

In the cllty yesterday on his way homo
from Oklahoma. He had been flvo weeks
at El Bcno awaiting tho land lottery nnd
failed to fiocuro a prize. Ho says that the
scenes witnessed at El Bono beggared de-

scription and that Council Bluffs In 1853
wbb nothing compared to It. In Mr. Huff's
opinion Iawton will open up as a city
with 10,000 people, Hobart with C.000 and
Anadargo with 5,000. Ho bclloves thero
aro great opportunities for any man In any
kind of business in any ono of tho threo
cities. Mr. Huff's son-in-la- A. J. Burton,
formerly superintendent of schools In Pot-
tawattamie county, has decided to settle
In Lawton, whero ho will practice law.

Davis soils glass.

Gone to Convention.
Judgo Smith McPhorsnn of tho United

States court was In Council Bluffs yester-
day afternoon on his way from Red Oak
to Cedar Baplds to attend tho republican
state convention. Ho was accompanied
by Sheriff William Thomas of Montgomery
county, C. P. Sheffcr, editor of tho Rod
Oak Republican, and J, C, Mastellar of
Red Oak, delegates to tho convention.
County Treasurer Arnd and Freeman Reed,
clerk of tho district court, will leave this
morning to attend tho convention as sight
seers. Most of tho delegates from this city
left for Cedar Rapids last evening, although
somo delayed their departuro until this
morning.

Death of C. J. Wllnon.
Word was received hero yesterday of the

death of C. J, Wilson, formerly of this city,
In Waco, Tex. Wilson was a stonecutter
and tho telegram announcing his death was
directed to William Connor, who has been
dead two years. Tho dispatch was accord
ingly turned over to Chief of Police Albro,
Wilson was from 1892 to 1895 a member of
tho local fire department under Chief
Nicholson, His relatives live In Tama, la.,
nnd they have been notified by Chief Albro
of his death.

Drnrniniid In Arrested.
Tho sheriff's office recolved wprd yester

day afternoon that W. J. Dearniond, wanted
In this city to answer to a chargo of steal-
ing $90 belonging to S. R. Hoad, waB under
arrest In Columbus, Neb, Deputy Sheriff
Baker left last evening to bring him back.
Dearmond was cook on a boarding train
of tho Burlington, stationed in tho yards
hero. Ho disappeared July 16, taking with
him, It is alleged, $90 bolonglng to Hoad.

Headache
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels con-
stipated? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills cure all livci
troubles. 23c. Aiururruu.

Want your mouiuece or berd a beautiful
crown or nco duokt men uie
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE o

nrs

IOWA.
TAX FERRET LAW UP AGAIN

Womtn Tormerlj of Plk County Now

Trie) t Prore it Uncamtitntioml.

PREACHER SC0RE SENATOR TILLMAN

t:i iiiiKCllnt Holds Whlstlliin: her lec-Mrl-

Clnj" Worker Hesume

Their John Cnnimlns Club
brnip for Cednr Itnnltls.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Aug. 5. (Special.) A sec-

ond attempt Is to bo made to prove the
unconstitutionality of the Iowa tax ferret
law. Mrs. L. E. DeWltt, who formerly
resided In Polk county, removing to Long
Beach, Cnl., in 1S9S, has brought action
In the district court here to have the
assessment covering the period dating from
1895 to 1900 Inclusive set aside on the
grounds that the new law empowering su
pervisors to employ tax ferrets Is uncon
stitutional; also that section 1374 of tho
Iowa code, permitting the county treas-
urer to go back a period of five years, dat-
ing from the year 1S9S, nnd make assess-
ments on concealed moneys and credits. Is
not retroactive. The grounds are similar
to those fought over In tho Day case, which
gavo tho ferrets a decided victory. Section
1374 Is charged as unconstitutional because
it falls to provide a remedy In nppeul;
that It falls to provide notice to tho tax-

payer beforo the listing and assessment
of the property by the treasurer, and that
it permits some ono other than the regu-

larly elected assessor to make tho assess-
ments, thus holding out an Inducement
for the latter to shirk his duty and enter
Into collusion with tho tax ferrets, there-
fore, making It contrary to public policy
and Invalid. Chapter DO Is declared to
be unconstitutional for the same reason
that section 134 Is defective. It ts
charged that It Is not retroactive nnd ap-

plies to no taxes assessed prior to the
tlmo of Its taking effect. W. O. Har-
rison, ty attorney for Polk county,
drew up the petition. Ho Is understood
to have contended that the law Is Invalid
slnco Its Inception and will mnke a de-

termined effort to prove his premises. The
amount In controversy aggregates $20,000.

HiiIiIr WhlMlliiR Service.
Prof. Alexander, who Is conducting musi-

cal services In connection with Evangelist
Williams' revival meetings, adopted a novel
method of worship yesterday afternoon by
having tho big audience whistle n refrain.
Tho evangelist led the whistling, which
was taken up by tho 3,000 men present,
After the men had whistled tho pieces
through, Prof. Alexander called on tho
women for a trial. They hesitated at first,
but after a little effort on tho part of the
singer, 300 pretty Hps were puckered and
tho refrain, "Surrendered to Jesus," was
whistled from tho beginning to tho closo.

Nenator Tlllninn Crltlclned.
Itev. Mr. Friable, pastor of Plymouth Con

gregational church, yesterday afternoon de
nounced from his pulpit tho utterances of
Senator Tlllmani at Highland Park college
commencement on tho negro problem, as
brutal, undignified and unbecoming a gentle
man, and especially a man occupying tho
official position of "senator from South Caro
Una. The preacher expressed surprise that
such a man as Tillman would have tho
effrontery to appear beforo an audience and
glvo voice to such degrading expressions.
The remarks which called forth such se
vere criticism on the part of Itev. Frlsble
were to tho effeflt that all men were not
created equal and "that God Almighty
never Intended that a nigger should vote."

fllrlkera Aenln nt Work.
The striking clay workers, who went out

last Wednesday, tlelng up five of the largest
plants In tho city, havo signed an agreement
to return to work tomorrow morning. The
strikers' gained tho concession asked for;
that the union be recognized by the employ
ing brickmakers. Committees from the
union and employers waited on State Labor
Commissioner Wennerstrom yesterday, with
the result that negotiations wero entered
Into, which led to tho settlement.

Cnniiiiliin Clnh In tteHdlnens.
Ofllcers of tho Cummins club, which leaves

over tho Milwaukee tomorrow morning, at
7 o'clock, havo everything In readiness for
the Journey to tho convention city. Five
hundred tickets havo been sold, and that
many people or more will take that train
to Cedar Baplds. A kinky-heade- d pick
anlnny, Cummins' mascot, has been se-

cured and will accompany tho club and
delegation.

LOVE BEATS MOWING MACHINE

Klnplnu Girl's Parents Need a Faster
It Ik than I'arm Im-

plement.

NORTHWOOD, Ia Aug. 5. (Special.)
Northwood is greatly stirred up over tho
elopment of Miss Florcnco Spoedllng and
Albin Murphy, both prominent young people
of this place. Yesterday at 10 o'clock
Murphy drovo out to Mr. Speodllng's farm, a
nine norm or town. I no young woman
was waiting, but her mother met her on
the stairs and tried to detain her. She
broke away and ran to tho buggy and thoy
drove off. Mrs. Speedllng went to tho field
and told her husband, who was cutting
grass at the time. Ho drovo to town with
the horse hitched to tho mower.

Nothing could be done, however, as they
are both of age.

News reached hero this morning that thoy
wero married In Mason City.

Killed hy Kirk or a Home.
ATLANTIC, Ia Aug. f.. (Special Tele

gram,) William H. Dlsbrow, a prominent
citizen of the county, four miles northeast
of town, was kicked by a vicious horse thl
afternoon at tho home of a
James Lrpper, near Lorah, and was so se
riously Injured that he died in a short
time.

BANK FAILURE IN INDIANA

Proprietor II, W. I.eiioh, Former!- -
i

.Sioux Tit)-- , Depiirta In
Montr.

LA ORANGE, Ind Aug. 6. (Special.)
Tho developments in' the Avllla and Crom
well bank failure aro beginning to provo
startling for tho depositors. The proprle
tor, 'H. W. Leach, has suddenly disappeared
and Ills creditors gathered In crowds about
the empty Institution today making all
sorts of threats as to his personal wolfare
Leach on Wednesday morning said ho was
going to Kendullvllle, six miles distant, and
would return. Ho did not como back dur
lng banking hours and It wbb ascertained
that ho made an unsuccessful attempt t

secure funds with which to continue hi
Institution.

Liabilities of the Avllla bank ore about
$30,000 and the depositors aro In a fever
Ish stato of excitement. Leach Is only 27

years old and came to Avllla about a year
ago from Chicago and claimed Sioux City
la., as his homo, He built a residence
costing $10,000, and tho vlllago folks be
llevcd he was Immensely wealthy. In
short tlmo ho opened u carrlago factory on

Clean-u- p Sale
Today, Tuesday.

Extra Good Bargains at Lowest Prices.

Men's 25c Suspenders to
close at

Men's 10c Suspenders to
close at

15c

Men's percale nnd pique Negligee Shirts,
sizes 10, J (5 J nnd 17, regular
value 05c, to close at J zs

Boys' Shirts, size for 7 years only, regular
price 50c, to close

mkJKat

Men's 1.00 Laundered Shirts, ''Lion
Hrand," full line sizes, good assortment
of colors, to close out 50C

Men's String Ties, 25c value, lOp
to close at.

Men's L'5c Underwear in shirts i ECp
only, to close at . ." 1

3Hc and 50c men's Underwear, shirts nnd
drawers, to close,

Ladies' 50c nnd 00c Shirt Waists, full line
of sizes, to close out

$1.00 line ladies' Shirt Waists,
on sale today at

50c and 00c Summer Corsets,
to close at

Children's Lace Caps
at

a largo scale. This recently failed and led
to the bank troubles.

nankruptcy proceedings have been begun
which will disclose the true state of af
fairs.

SIOUX CITY, Aug. 5. (Special.) Henry
W. Leach was. clerk of the Iowa state
National bank Ave years ago and left that
position to go with a publishing house. His
character and reputation whllo here were
above reproach. He married Miss Anna
Dorman, daughter of Thorans Dornian of
this city. Ed Leach, bookkeeper for David
son Bros. Co.. here, is a brother of the
missing man. His many acquaintances are
surprised by Henry Leach's actions.

'
GOES TO WICHITA TO DIE

Man Who Hides III Identity Mny

Prore io tie Indlnii
Ilnnker.

"WICHITA, Kan-- , Aug. 5. A rospectnble
looking young man of 23 committed sui-

cide at the Hamilton house here tonight by
taking laudanum. He tore his name off

nil his marked garments, Including his hat,
and left nn unsigned note asking that his
body be kept for threo days, when Elmer
Scrlpturo of Wrstport, Ind would tako
chargo of It. He Is evidently a bank clerk,
ns ho hod a letter from a bank of Hopo,
Ind., recommending Herbert Robblns. Ho
registered under tho apparently fictitious
name of It. J. Harding of St. Louis.

RAISE IN HEMLOCK MATERIAL

'Mniinfaotnrera' Assoeln- -

tlon Roost Prices Fifty Out
Per Thonnd Keel on Some.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Auc. C The North
western Hemlock Manufacturers' associa
tion today at a meotlng In this city

tn rnliA thn nf rnrtaln hemlock
material B0 cents per thousand foot. Tak
ing material such as Joists, scantlings and
timbers as a basis, the price was ralBcd
from $0.50 por thousand feet to $10,

BIG FIRE AT 0SKAL00SA

Iovtr MnnnfnetnrlnK Co.' filicipn nnd
Foundry Are Knntlrely

Ili'stroyed,

OSKALOOSA. Aug. fi. (Special.) The
shops and foundry of the Iowa

company were destroyed by flro
Sunday. The loss is $15,000, Insurance la

$5,000. They will rebuild

arrests falling hair.
Cures Dandruff, Rrittle
Hair, Itching and all
scalp troubles. Fully
guarnteed to cure or
your money back. t"Coke DandrutT Cure li
quick. eftectiTe, hnrmlesa.

"S. J. Hutchinson, M. D
"National Homo, Wis."

Judges of awards nt IVrU re-
position acknowledge Cuke
Dandruff Cure to be the only
gennloe remedy, Don't accept
dangerous Imitations.

Demand Coke.

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

father Your Head with

Coke
& Toilet

For sale at lloston Stota Driitf Dept.

10c

50c
Qn

Half Price

Kemnants of white Dress Goods, 10c value,
3 to 7 yard lengths,
on sale at J

15c White CJoods and Piques, to 7 yard
lengths, on sale

50c French Flanuel, new line, full assort-
ment of colors, to go on sale 3QC

l'5c Ladies' White Handkerchiefs, em-

broidered and hemstitched, t
on sale at

15c large size Fringe Towel. "lOr
on sale at

50c Ladies' Fancy Hose, ron sale at

15c and 25c Lawns and Dimities, 1 Ap
on sale at

?1.00 Ladies' Wrappers, light and
dark, on sale

$1.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, EOron sale at dVW
35c Ladies' Sailor Hats, "I SLr

on sale at IOC
1.00 Ladies' Trimmed Walking Hats
to close out

New and complete line of Infants' and
Children's White Dresses.

Whitelaw & Gardiner,
Boston Store, Council Bluffs, la.

Northwestern

manufac-
turing

Immediately.

Shampoo
Soap?

SSLry

A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
F.ntCATIOXAI,.

Unprecedented prosperity. 3$ Professors from II Onl-Tarslt-

Karopraa CnrvatrtM.
Wm. II, Barber, HasUal Bxamlnrr,

during May. largrst. Cbeapeit. htrt. Addrass,
Pre.., tSCollffte Placn, MEXICO, MO.

Academy r3?r
Array offlr.r Pnpam for UnlTtnlttM,

SAR lOFORD A;. Supt.. Lsilnab). Mo.

COLLEGE ttl&TSF
nnd Olrla. Modern and progrfart, elocution, physical culture. Flfty-se- v

send for I luatrated rnt.-.inc-

HARDIN COLLEGE

th year.
and 5

ConacrTatary.
present In person
JOHN W. MII.I.IO.N,

--jsjp Wentworth Military
JKLaV OoTnrnmrnt nnrr'liton and equipment.
jfcOfiffak tt1onl Academies or foi life. COL.

HOWARD-PAYN- E
I'or higher edneatlan of Vnunc Wosaen
Preparatory and collefo courses, music,
emu unnuui session uuems aepi. l.'in, ioi.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Hoys live with masters In Christian

homes. Itopreseuted In best eastern nnd
western colleges. Intermediate department
for y,ounger boys. Hegulur coaches for base
bull, foot ball, track and gymnastics, (llee,
mnndolln and dramatic clubs.

2h mill's from Chicago on Lake Michigan.
Address Hox 31, CONHAD JlIUHULUlt.Head Master, Lake Forest. Illinois.

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY

of (ho Ifnlreraily of ( IiIouko. a home
school for girls. Scholastic work, music,
ai t, all of high grade. New building. Opens
Kept. 11. Catalogue. Itev. Wm. I'. McKuo,
man. Mt. Carroll. III.

Wfstern Military Acadimy,
UPPUR ALTONi ILLINOIS.

reputation. Thoroiiiiblr Mulual. l.i
u lent acatlou. (totir.nlaiK
iian.iaa Of to)ic o( loni .il'trlouoe, nhu tnki

jaroWg. oad.tt anilf aauinafimii.iblli.rfor tt,.r ear. ,...! . I
rem

is
mat Km ujsum atfiitertd

A. Mayrr Ca,
221 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NrX

Pbont ill

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only rollnes, but posltWely cur all
disorders of tha feet, stops odorous perspi-

ration, cures teider, swollen and palafuJ
(Ml

Prici 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Kroe from J u i.
Whan ordering by iaU add i ceata fof

posUgi.
Skin Food for facial rnaaaai.

j-- Cream aotieos and hilM
Om bxsli tad fat.

MONEY Refunded- - guar
v.

antco Dr.Kaj'e nenovaU"
to cure dvfid'Dsla.. ecnstl

Cation, liver and kidneys. Dest tonln, laiatlve
purifier known for all cbronlo dlacnsi-enoruwx- i

and Invigorates the whole nymeni ati"
cures very wurst onsen. Get trial box at om i
If not satisfied with It notify u, we will reliu--
money by return mnll. Write your symptom
for rree Modlcal Advice, sample and proof. 2fi A
Mo at dpicglsta. lr, U. J, Kay. baratoct. tf.Y- -

AND CONSERVATORY FOR LADIES

0riNaaAmrrl-ca- a

StLERSM.

IIIHAM tJllOVHfl, Prealdrnt.

Brownell Hull
Excellent advantages In music, art, tha

modem languages, Latin nnd Greek. Latest
methods In teaching the nntural sciences
and mathematics. Head of music depart-
ment, Miss Ware, three yenrs a pupil of
the late Oscar Itnlf, Ilcrlln, Germany.
Miss Ware's methods and theories In

with thoso of the well-know- n

masters of the world. In every depart-
ment thoroughness insisted upon as essen-
tial tc character building. Special atten-
tion to development of Individuality and
also to development of a sense of social
responsibility. Olves good general educa-
tion and propnres for any college open to
women. Instructors college graduates.
Send for catalogue. Address Miss Mocrao,
I'rlnclpnl, Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Che School thai makes manly Hoyi."

A lilsh aradofflinnl iirnpartnir bnj from in II
iar cild for lunnu lire nt iiw unireraiun.
little hoye. Verr careful mftral unci eoclal training.
Klft rejr.nf euccoaaful work, Hrndfor catalogue.

Ber. Henry D. Robinson, Warden, Baclni, Wll.

Lako Forost Untvorslty
Location In fine woods on bluffs of Lake Michigan,
flflr minutes distant Iroro Chicago. Slstj a ras of
Cantpui. Sevrii naw buildings. Including Lois llurand
lull for women. Well equipped Library en1 Ojmna
iluni. I'bjslcal Culture directors for ooth men ana
women High grade of entrance requirement
ennures collrirleto standing leeojrnlred njr all best
rol'ren. Ilxrently rlnctcd Prxsldent. Iier,
lllrherd P llnrlan. ,on of Justice Harlan nt U B.
Supreme Court roniesln Hwptember. For catalogues
and clrvtitars address the Treasurer.

I.ukei Kin rat Unlf eraltj. Lnfco Forest, 111.

Northwestern University,
Al r.VANSTON a4 CHICAGO, ILL.,

Comprises Oollerenf Liberal Art". Medleal School,
Law ticbuol. bchixil nf l'barinacr, Dental School.
Wouian'a Medleal School, hchool of Mu;le and
ficliool of Orator, Alo It enndiieta r, Aeaclemr ot
tho highest cruin. TbOarrett Illhllral Instllntall
)n,.-,- ri rn ' rrrtfi" ( n'l'vri yeer rel nt

Bcptemb'r 23rd. for Information address
TilK ItKOIVI'HAIl, - llrunaton, I1L

KIMBALL HALL,

AMERICAN WUUJWaaukAr.
OHIOAKO.

CONSERVATORY miiii
and

of

ItaMATII AIT In tha TTeat. Fifty emlaanllnatruetsra
Teachers' training dept. Hsir frts AdTaataaes.
BicUl rate to laWated paniis of limited snaana. Fall
teiu begins btpleuiNer ). 1W1. Catalogue walled free.

JOHN i. MATTSTAKBT, aliaslsa,


